
FORTNER BILL MAY
BE MISUNDERSTOOD

Erroneous Impression Among Mem.
hers o' Generi Assembly. Asylum
1inquiiry Begins Tuesday.
4'olumb4t41ia., .din. 'l -Thle lortn('rbill,

wflich h:: i come o)ver fromn the hostt
.:ter s n': :1 discussion -1 th race

Iestioun t:4' not sis the ti sen:4t. The
Lill is to ;rohi it. whvitik t.'eI'i ers !''om4

teac:ling in nhe'gro) sl's4 115anditgros
wh(ite,.'hool. r. ortnttr's men

sur" mlalo"s it, silmisde-netinor for anty
wr:hit( in-rson to teaIch or instrut' i:1

a:ty negro c(Illi4'e, thigh se4-ool, I-ublic
sc"hool. grsolled sc(hool, pr'iva(te schlool,
or a ny school w:Im 1 4 's a:' taught
in this Stat e, or fo4r ,tnyl' nero to tach

inlthe s tl(e 1(i-el o'i' seI-)olFor the
wh(ite people.
Thier' hats he "t so' :oisutitle-

.8anding as.; to thi.: '4l1. So'me m("m-

her's of the genmt'il a :se,ah y asol1
in(any ot4h'ers Iine SuIOS '.1 tha the
prohibition is oly1 with r',:d'41 t') the

put 4'1i''schools of this tai '.' .Thisi
:nuerronou1 s impres'5r. as thel ihl

refers to pmblic and private schools.
THe' Ienl.ity I'or violation of the act is

a fine of not excee:iitig $:0011 or by im-
piimntnent not ('e'ce(diIng t'.w 'lve

'Th1e hols :lneIelded the hill 0to af-
fete a situ:ation abou which t(heup
counut ry, pa:rt icularly Anderson counl-

ty. raised the issue a few mtont ths ago.
White Iui's tinder this hill conl1 not

he emli oyed in nt'egrto hospitals to
nurse neg'oes tit any hospital or sani-

tarium. It is understood that the ed-
untion. oemlit'ee of the senate didl

not regard this bill favorably when it
('11me up for disclssion at the [meeting
Thursday afternoon and that this com)-
'1)ittee mh:ay report the bill -ulnifavorably
to the enatt(e. u'ev'ral senators have

ine hetrato a'xpre.,. thesmoelves with
tgari ii to th' bill, and it is known
that the mneasure will meet with much
opposition oil the senate side. it may
create oine of the biggest tights of the
session on that side of the house.

,llui Inquiry.
The investigation of affairs at the

State ihospital for the insane will be-
gin Tuesday t i('rnoon at 3 o'cloc'k in
tle, supreme court roo.t and the hear-
ings will be Imblic. Under a motion
:adopted by the comumittee, Senator
Tillman n other men prominent in
offilial life in this Sate will be called

as ium.,0s. i':irty; sulntunioses pre-
445 r''l by tih: emn4I1itte"' wer4- set out

in co)ln14(li4Vn whi the inquiry.Thus
fa r V\'ry . of w h:1. ":n1a(y be ex-

(i:tteal ' 011o1m w t at tie hear'i'.gs
has i''l given to the u'b1lic. Iin a

.4441n ( ht h'i{1t: 1'tr( trouch of Salud4a
t' v1 ' was 1 t ii b iit two im -

por tanit re.(olutions: that S in! all least
t"l) 'iay so14 4:e1:1r1 in the row at the
.""- 1'' floapiitai i'tr thet In.-alm1 were

bronutiht, to lig)t:t. im~ :t:lu-1:'. Sena-
14e 1b 11) 11 L( :e(t n o(4)4 f' t . 4o .rd
Of n( 4:e ' II;In o'4:in -.' t'io 4)e41 e''s-

1a:tio1l f lrr "I 's ,v('t.' a. ily :ta4l

ro -it tho -v oerely.Tim
It":- r1i 4: ieti 's i,\.omXipo) 4'dof thte
f('( w in: t l 1 , )'r. T.. A .':tro'thierof

'Pckill, ?411ik: 4 chairiiniin;' 1 Taylor
ofsy 'ilumb'it.l.(4 (.\. I(4mmersejtt ofeCo-

' ita .44. l). I liens of43' S' )i'ehester

5o4:1(y and1~l(r. W.t4. Sttle4(54~InIyr o

The44 'com(iit' tuo :inv4.esitigate the14(
54s'ylum~l coill 114a044 of th.14lowng lstn

B.an; 11 'I 144r 1144tgtie C.'(C. Wy5chet of3

Str' A it ~ of l viaser i l'n ieroesntativet
W.)4'. ISteen on ofti ihstreld ;s~t lip

sen4)4e w401S '44140 ill coeu 1a n of' tefirs

ir a mitttte gensapl assembly,-
tel'. "Ani effort041 i(lloemad4 totsmireh
r.liabsidek it ami45( hitady assisjtant,

some4 eueso iou know4 andi!Ut s e notat

T4 e1 comittee wasI S4apoin teda-

ay51s the0 in4vestigation, some giving
(4' '4ra4Jn the( uselessness(45 of it, andt
o')l --s not)1 wising1 a4gain to htave the(

!-"go 'fo the expen415s ad have its
*r -4 name posib1! y broulg'ht int no1044-

14 'y a4gain as~ t4:i ho y ('xpressed(4( it,like
1)t'''1- nves-tigationls itv dIon(01(.

4' asyui4441In in:4"3li gntlion) is ('xpe(ct-
(4( > 4( he the41,1 most(''B nfiretig and14 14m-
p' 44 t ' Iiti leg;i stit.j''iv 411444 h p nitgof

44'r:en 5('411sion404. As ethe hear'ings
V. 144 *p41l4fie, thl'y will pr'obabl~y he(
:f '1i'd 1hv'm myI members'4144l' of thtegetn-

4'' assembly -1in 144 by mnember's of the0
it ' 'ui t 'ii 1n at'i hose' (c0nnected4 Will)

ir 4 t('trm1., and4~ gIves the c'ommltittee4
a :>rit~y to inl'' vet~igat e otheri m4atters'

t' thol4.e 44p4eifical y contained44in
4', ';s.ge o0(f th" governor 04, but1 tile

I- 14n4p4i4 y will ntutirally be dir4ectedi
4 4' su1btj 'cl ma4tfIt' of 114e imes'sage.

E' Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Lure.
'4 ors!t enses4'4, 41o1snastter of haow 10ong stal4Itllig.

ired by$ 44he wonderfu'lil, nie1t4 reial.''

,.1 IIr.aIk 4at (4'. :..4 uetme. 2.c a

AVERTED A DUEL.
An Apple of Peace That Confounded an

Artist's Critics.
In the old dueling days critics

were somiet.iies compelled, ligura-
tively", to eat their word,. Fur more
satisfa;c'tory ruIs the vindication
that oane' criticised peirson achieved
''ln she ate the objeet of (riticismii.
'T'he story recent ly retold ini a Pa-

risian ,j~mrnal relate; 1h:11 when the
furor for m1odeling wax flowers and
fruit was at its ieigl it a certain fair
and flaslionable countess attained
so mtuch skill in the art that the
other women of her circle became
enVious. An admirer of the count-
ess and it suitor of her most spiteful
detractor were involved in the quar-
rel, and a challenge ensued. But
the countess learned of the coming
encounter and had no mind that her
talent should b( ehampioned at I lie
cost of blood letting.
The day hef'ore I lie duel in a col-

pany that. included lie prospectiv
eoilbatants and her ein ions rival
she displayed at beautila aipple.

"Behohl it che' d'(Ouvre!" she
cried prodlly. "I.:adies yot cannot
eriticisetihat ! Nat lire ,rself never
produced a finer."

It was examined and admuired. but
soot the envious discovered..Jlaws.
One complained of the texture,
which did not really -resemble tlie
skin of a fruit: another, of the too
precisely globular form ; anot her. of
the too evenly shaded Colors. Final-
ly Iie countess' enemy ga ve her ver-
dict with a shrug and a smile.

"Indeed, my dear, a pret ty fruit
enough," she conceded, "'Imt if you
ask me, a palpable imitation, with
nothing of the indescribabl'e, illu-
sive something by which art sug-
gests the actual work of nature."
The countess then turned intprlir-

ingly to her critie's suitor, who de-
elared that lie way reluctantly comt-
pelled to agree wit mtadami's opin-ion. Still smiling, the countess
broke the apple in halves, offered
half to her parrot squawking for it
in his gilded coge, and daintily nib.
bled the other half herself. It was
a real apple!

"Dounbtless, 111onsieur,' she re-
marked sweet1y as the laughter sub-
sided, "you will still feel obliged to'
agree with mihunl when she aimits
that her estimate of an artist's skill
may somiietim's be e'ron'oheous?"
As thro was no exert-e for a duel

after the lady and her chililpion
lbad hoth rietr;et'd, I ihe seeois of
tile two imis-tulious gltlellin saw11
to it that J1 y i( atlme re llincled.
For mice ithe apple f' dKisrd had
pro':ed al. the app!e ofpes.

Ho Had No Choice.
The wi!,- ()f as dynl~nnlo tend(er

went to a hab.enla-herl's to huvy a
tiekt Ie for hl' lutslbiii'i. She :et--
el :i l liiI!i:anut il one, '., v nn!(!,
w1 hereuptl~on the youngi,. anid inexpeINri-
en; Ialus' , with co pil ion
for I hi' lit tire owner, was itioved to

"Isx("-e nw, ii-sus, is this tie for
~olr bu,i1,sh.and ?"'

"ontyou think hie'd raither
have someii et Iowr (color ? I'mi afidill
lie wou't wear t his red tie."

"OIh, yes, lie will!'' said( the wom--
an iirimly. " le'll love Io-hle's
dead ."-London Aniswers.

Ale For Breakfast.
Ale andlt bread wsere thle chief

of ale 'oinsuiied by ladies lit brea'lk-
f'ast ini those daysV was~coniderabillle,
for ini the reign of I len ry V li. thle
mitdis o hionior weire alilowed for
brea kfast "'one chbet loafec, one mana-
diet, two gallons of aile andh aI pitcht-
eir of winc.'' A ILady Lucy(V nid~e. a
miiighIity titie 0of the naiit ional brew.
11cr treak fast was a chiniie of beef,
a 10o11 and1( a gllon of ale, antd for
her piillow mieal aI piosset, porridige,
a generous cut of muttton, a loaif
andl a gallon of ale.-Wtestmiinster
G3azoette.

P'-AUi,1Itl AFTNEIl EFFECTS
-01F tidlP TIIIS~' YEA.

Leia es h Idneys ini W~eatkened ('onidi-

D)octors in lliparts of theI 'ounitriy
hiave becen kept busy w ithi the epidemtic
of grlyp wich has1 visitedt so man1y
hioiies. ThioS)iisymtomsi of gip thiis
yeair are' often ver'y d istr'essinag and1(
lea:ve the systemi ini aL run dlown conll-
t ion, parileuarly the k idnetys wh~iichi
seiii to su11ffer imost, as almost every
vict imi(01coplains1 \' iaarme bac1k and1(
urinary troubl)1es wu l lch should~not be
nelected, as thiese iniger' signatls of-

tell lead to diangeriou s kidniey troubles.

pleole say soon1 heals and strenigthl
('ns the kidneys('3 arte an'aiitttacok of
gIpl. Swamuip- hoot Is ai gireat kIdney
iiveri aind bladder remiediy, andl( beintg

hlinlg effect oin the1 kidneys, which~i
is al-mlost. immutediaitelyn'oticed ini most
catses. by those whoi~ try It. Dri. K(11
meri & 'f '0., Hinghamlitoil, N. Y., offeir tc
souli a sampi sizpbifIottle of' Swampti)

.iufferer'i who r'(pi(ests It. A trial1 will

ofl li. Iteglar~l size hot tles 5Oct.4 anii

ssim t i eiitioni this pnocir
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idc(ense pees for ilikers aind I'ed.
diers In iiaurens 'ouinty, S. ('., lor

the Yea. A. 1). 1911.
-tate of Routh (arolina,

('olluty of launrens.
Il' virtu of 1an Act of the (eneral

Asselblly of South a('rolina, providingthierefor;
tie it resol ved by thle lloard( of Couni-

ty Commnissioners of Isaurens County,
in the State of SothCi(aroina, in r'eg-
ulnar annuol meeti ng assenmbled(;

'That the License I'ees to be paid by
I iawkers and( Pe(ddlters doing bust~iness
with in said couty3 duin ng t he year A.
D: 19114 ho and the samean re hereby
Olxed in Site following amiotunts, to wvit:
For foot teddler's of goods., wares

and( mier'chandise, Fifteen iDolltars.
l'eddlters of mer'chn d Ise in two

htorse w'agoti, Seveinty D~ollarts.
Pecddlers of merchandise in, one

hto rte wangon, FI"fty tDollanrs.
P'eddtlers of Stoves or Uranges, for

t he S rot. w'agoni One liuntd red Dolltars,
and( for eacth additilonal wagon operated
by3 the same Itirm Sev'enty Ftlye tDollars.

Peddllers of Clocks, Fifty Dotlars for
the first wagon, and Thirty D)ollars for
eacht additional wagon operated 1)y the
sa-me firm.

Peddlters of Lightning Rods, Thirty
D~ollars for the first wagon and Fifteen
D~oltar's for each addtitionat wagon op-eirated by the same firim.

Pecdd'ler' of Spectacles, on foot, Ten
D~ollars; Peddlers of Spectacles in ve-
hiele Twenty D)ollars.

'Peddlers of Sewing Machines. Seven.
t~y Five D~ollars for the first wagon, andI
Fifty D~ollar's for eacth additional
wagon Oper'ated by the same firm.

Pecddlers of Pianos or Organs, for
cachi wagon operated One Simmndrod
andl Th irty live D~ollars.

A1l1 licenses to bie isuedi by the
Clerk of Court of saidi county and to
be0 of force and effect untit the 31st
dlay of IIecember A. D). 1911, Itspr.Vided by3 Ilaw; ProvIded, that all licens..
es tastued itfter the thtirtietht day of
.1 une 19141, shalt 1be for two thiridsi thie
flibov named rates.

D)one in regmilari annuaot tmeting at
Lautrens, S. C., this, the 8th dany of
.January -A. D). 191.

Attest: II. Ii. I1'.\Vt'ERT,
J1. 1). MOCK, Supervisor.
.Cler'k of theo Board. 28-It

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE~JROMO Quinine. It stope theCotigh and Headache and works off the Cold.Drugglsts refund money if it falle to cure.'M. W. OROVE'S signature on each bgg. ,5c

Piles! Piles! Piles!
iliamns' Indian Plie Olntment wvil cureit01, Ileedinog and1 Itcing P'il's. It ab-

aorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a potulice(4, giv'es instant relief.
parea for I 'lles and itch1 ig of thec private
pa r .. JDruaiolstn, mi ii 0andc1114 $1.00.
WltLIAkta MFO. C0., P'cps.. Clevoland, Ohio

sRNS~DRU 0.


